
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 Sunday  December 4th, 2022  12:30 PM 

1451 Old Hwy 50  Williamsburg, KS  66095  
 

Directions:  I-35 S exit (#182) to S Eisenhower Rd, S over bridge to Old 50 Hwy, W (appr 6mi-just 

past Homewood) to auction site on N side. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  
 

Auctioneer’s Note: Mr. Davis is offering a nice line of farm items w/o reserves. This will not be a 

long sale, starting with a couple wagons of small items. Please make plans to attend. 

Don Davis, owner 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where 

is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks 

& credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available. 
 

Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 

PICKUP, TRACTOR 

1994 Ford F-150 XL pickup w/shell, 300 6-cyl engine, 5-sp 

manual, good rubber, 135k mi, nice & very clean; old truck 

bed; Farmall H tractor, narrow front, PTO, electric start, clean 

& nice; John Deere 45 loader w/buckets, no brackets, no cyl-

inders.  

STOCK TRAILER, LOG SPLITTER, WOOD, HAY 

WW brand 6’ x 16’ stock trailer w/dividing gate, double axle, 

always shedded, clean, no title; Huskee 35T 11hp log splitter 

on wheels; Stihl MS 250 chainsaw; appr 2 cords seasoned 

hedge & locust firewood; 25 sm square bales mixed hay; 

more. 

FARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT, OUTDOOR MISC. 

Vermeer 605 Super F big round baler w/elec tie; Gehl 65 Mix

-All grinder/mixer; Kelly Ryan PTO driven manure spreader; 

M&W Super Snoots, qty 2; Triggs seeder cart; Continental 

3pt post hole digger w/6” & 9” auger bits; JD 4-section har-

row; 3-bottom slat bottom plow; 3-bottom other plow; barge 

wagons w/hoist, qty 2; 4-wheel wagon w/grain sides; home-

made trailer; trailer frames; 3pt Country Tuff sprayer w/40gal 

tank & pump; Stroberg portable corral on trailer incl 20 12’ 8

-bar panels; squeeze chute on wheels w/Priefert head chute, 

automatic catch, nearly new; alley way; mineral feeder; 3pt 

Kewanee 8’ rear blade; 10.0/20 tires, qty 4; 16” 8-hole rims, 

qty 4; fuel tank stand; man holes, qty 2; 14’ 6x6s, qty 2; RR 

ties, qty 6; some used tin, misc lengths; misc iron, I-beams, 

pipe, etc; Yard Machines 22” push mower; misc. 

SHOP RELATED & MISC. 

Coleman PowerMate 5000 generator; Miller ThunderBolt 

225v welder; Dayton 10” table top contractor saw; Sears 

1/2hp drill press on stand; 5-sp bench type drill press; small 

anvil; side toolbox; post vise; galvanized buckets; 2-3 wag-

ons full of small items; more. 

PIANO 

Wurlitzer console piano w/bench, very nice condition. 


